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In most newspaper of flees nowadays
it requires on extra waste basket to
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention given to all

calls both night and day.
Call promptly answered. Office oil Third

direct, Athena Oregor

5

A Good Pair.
"I'm going to name the girl Flora."

said the new mother to her newly en-

gaged housekeeper, "but I enn't think
of n mime for the boy."

"Why don't you name him 'Fauna.'
Diiimr she suggested. "I see them
two nniiuw go togctlie-

-
quite often,

mum!"-Ne- w York World.

Just a Spill.
"Heg pardon, sir." suid the awkward

waiter, -- lint was that Inst meal on
you?'
, "Not nil of it. giiroon," replied tbe
guest ns he meekly rubbed bis much
spiiitercil trousers; "only the soup."
Pittsltlil -- :; I 'I ess

G. S. NEWSOM. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon.

Now is the time to start war on tbe
fly. Swat 'em as fast as tbey appear,
for one may beget billions during tbe
summer. Tbey are earners of dis-

ease. No means should te negleoted
to get rid of tbem in tbe early season.

Calls answered promptly nigh t i r fiy,
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Tbe Press is Informed (tat Portland

baa a "Big Sisterhood," an unique

sooiety, which invites the io teres t and

of mothers and daughters
and other members of families through-

out the state. This society ia quite in

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

PETERSON & BISHOP

Attorneys-at-La- w

'Alhena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Alma Boweo, Plaintiff,
, ts.

James Boweo, Defendant.
To James Boweo, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
Iu ibe name of tbe State of Oregon,

von ire hereby reqoired to appear and
answi r tbe complaint tiled against you
in tbe above entitled suit on or before
tix weeks from tbe date of tbe first
publication of this summons; and you
will take notioe, tbat if yon fail to

appear and answer or plead within
said time, tbe above-name- plaintiff
will apply to tbe above entitled Court
for tbe relief prayed for in her com-

plaint filed herein, to-w- For a de-

cree of divorce forever dissolving tbe
bonds of matrimony beretofore and
now existing between tbe plaintiff
and defendant, and for the restoration
to plaintiff ber maiden name, Alma
For tier, and for each other and fur-

ther relief as to the Court may seem

equitable and meet in tbe premises.
'Ibis summons is published by order

of the Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court,
duly aod regularly made and entered
on tbe 24th day of March. 1913, tbe
date of tbe first publication being on
the 28th day of Marob, 1913.

S. A. Newberry,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

By gnicg to a different ohuroh'every
Sunday, --President Wilson sets an-

other precedent and shows tbat be is
a cautious man. Be is not going to

take any cbauoes on tbe future.

Hit Awful Threat.
Motliei W li did you not scream

when Ilium kissed you? Daughter
He threatened me. Mother Howt
Daughter He nid If I did he'd never
kiss me ngiilii Meggeudorfer Blatter.

The "paresis" glide is the name of

tbe latest dance. Ibey are getting to

name these things properly, bnyway.

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

We extend to our Depositors every cAccornmdation

consistent with sound Banking.

L.C. W. LASSEN. M. D.V.
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillip

Vetinary college, Chicago
Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, ORKGOA

Athena EoteS
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

O H. SMITH
1e Live Stock
AUCTIONEER

Phone Main 376 MILTON, OREGON

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tbe Connty Conit for Umatilla

County, State of Oregon.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

John H. Hiteman, Deceased.
Notice ia hereby given tbat tbe

Connty Court of Umatilla oonnty,
Oregon, bas appointed Henry Dell,
of Atbena, Oregon, administrator of
tbe state of John H. Hiteman, de-

ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present tbe same duly verified and
witb proper vouchers to tbe said ad-

ministrator, at tbe offioo of Homer I.
Watts, attorney, at bis offioe, Atbena,
Oregon, within six months from tbe
first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication April 4,
1913. Henry Dell,

Administrator.

B A N U E R SALVE
t'la most healinii salvs In the world. White Help Only, Employed

formal, and its organization oompiises

man; of the leadiug and well known
women of Portland. Its aim is to give
friendly aid and counsel to girls who

are alono in Portland or who for any
reason are iu need of a "Big Sister."
The work of the sooiety is not offered

as a cbatity, but is just tbe friendliness
of one woman for another, or a "Big
Siatoi" for a "Little Sister." So

many girls going to tbe .ily from the
country and tbe small towns have
fdilen into misfoitnue through want
of a friend, or iu some oases have
been utterly lost to tbeir borne people,
tbat these Portland women bave as-

sociated themselves to extend the
friendly bund to gills and women who

need any kind of belp whatever. If

girls, or the parents of girls, wbo ere

going to Portland, will write to the

Big Sisterhood, care of tbe People's

Institute, arrangements will be made

to give tbr.m snob attention us they
may wish on reaobing Ibe city and

tbeir welfare will be looked after by

big sisters who will take pleasure in

knowing them and helping them. So

many sad thingB happen every day to

girls wbo go to Portland from small
i towns and tbe country tbat tbe im-

portance of this aoquuiutauoe witb tbe
"Big Sisters" is urged upou mothers
and daughters throughout the state.

Good Clean Rooms Table served
with the best the market affords

A Home For the Traveling Public

Obituary.

Donald Bell was Corn on the Island
of Tyree, Sootland 1838. There be

spent bis boyhood until be was 18

years old, tben witb bis family mi-

grated to Ontario, Canada. A sad

event took plaoe doting tbe voyage
from Sootland to Canada. Tbe father,
Hugh Bell, died and was buried at
sea.

Without further mishap tbe family
landed in Canada ten souls all told

Mrs. Hugh Bell, Malcolm, Charles,

Allan, and Jessie, tbese were half bro-

thers and sister to tbe following: Don-

ald, Katberioe, Duuoan, Flora and

John.
1 boss were tbe bard days of log-

rolling, burning and breakiug iu the

great virgin forests of Ootario, aud

surely no class of men were more qual-

ified for the laborious task of felling
the forest and draining tbe marsh

than the stalwart sous of Sootland.

Tbe family bate all passed to tbeir
reward save Katberiue, wbo still lives

in Canada, und John who has lived

bure since 1890.

Tbe deceased bad always made bis

borne witb JoIjd, and when the latter
moved from Canada to Oregon, Don-

ald followed soon after, coming here

in company with the Molntyre family.
He was of a retiring nature, being a

deaf mute from bis early years. He

was learning to talk as other children,
when at two years of age be was seized

with a maligcant lover which left
him afflicted for the remainder of bis

life. He died April 10, at tbe ripe
age of 81, an old inau greatly beloved
aud well roBpeoted. A large number
of people attended the funeral, wtiob
was conducted by A. Mackenzie Mel-dru-

at the home of John Ball.
Tbe interment took place at Atbena,

Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatment

PAINTING
In All Branches

PAPERING
And Decorating

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co,Tbe shifting aud obanging soeues of

a town or community are emphasized
and brought more forcibly to tbe at-

tention of the editor than to anyone
else. As we pass from day to day and

from week to week tbe changes are
not so apparent to the ousual observer,
but ate made prominent to one con-

nected with newspaper work. Mar

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc IEmUTY.
riage, deaths, births, arrivals and do

partuies, tusiueas transfers, tbe good

and bad fortunes of neighbors pass in

"Such shipments mean Studebaker
has the confidence of the farmer"
Every year over one hundred thousand horse-drive- n

vehicles are sold by Studebaker. Over a million
Studebaker vehicles are always in use. Stop and
think what that means.

This enormous output means that Farmers the
men "who know depend upon Studebaker wagons to
do their work. -

And a Studebaker wagon never fails. It is always
ready to do a big day's work and to keep on doing
it. There are thousands of Studebaker wagons that
have been in service from 20 to 40 years.

A Studebaker wagon is a real business asset Wheels, body,
frame, axles and running gear have been tested and retested by
experts. You can buy cheaper wagons but they're not Studebaker,
nor will they last like Studebaker wagons.

Whether in city, town or country, for business or pleasure,
there is a Studebaker vehicle to meet your requirements. Farm
wagons, trucks, contractors' wagons, buggies, surreys, runabouts,
pony carriages, business and delivery wagons each the best of its
kind. Studebaker harness also, of every description.

See our Dealer or write us.

panoramic review. It surely is a G. B. KIDDER,
Main Street, Athena, Ore.shifting, obanging soene and the news

paper man realizes bow rapidly towns

and communities change, for the rea
Is trade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very" best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

April 12, 013, . A. M. M.sou that it is bis work to obroniole tbe iTHE
changes as they ocour. During tbe

last few weeks a number of deaths ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. K. FROOMK, prop.
bave ooourred, and to tbo.se to wbom

tbe gloom of death bns oome, is tbe Per Sack
STUDEBAKER South Bend, IncLIff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

NEW YORK 'CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY . DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKH CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORK.

Iff t Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon. - Waitsburg, Wash.

"Delicatessen Wives."
"Why Is It that n twelve dollar a

wek clork usually buys n thirty cent
luncheon?" naked a prosperous nuin
wbo was regaling himself nt a down-
town lunchroom on n glass of milk nnd
n piece of pie.

"Hern use be bns n delicatessen wife,"
wns the reply of his observant com-

plin Ion.
The men who were Btnndlng up to

ten nnd fifteen cent luncheons in that
busy enting plnco were obviously more
prosperous than tbe men having thirty
nnd thlrty-flr- e cent meals nt the tables.

"Those bookkeepers nnd clerks have
to get substantial meals at noon to keep
fit for their work," tbe man went on
to explain. "I employ sis of them
one at $14 and Ave at $12 a week. I've
Inquired about their home arrange-
ments. They nil live the same way
coffee and cereal for breakfast, delica-
tessen stuff for what they call dinner,
seldom anything rooked In their homes

their wives don't know how. So

they have to ent substantial food at
noon. A plague on these delicatessen
wlves!"-N- ev Vork Mall.

Spring Clothes! Where?

ill

THE ST. NICHOLS

It the only one that can accommodate
commarolftl traveler.

Can beieoomended lor III clean d1
well ventilated rooms.

LATESf PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS

MODERN DENTISTS
The 1AILUK HAKUVVAKt BUILDING, PFNDLETON

This is notKabk6.Habws
nraNTSROUuXI

SivUuCob. Mair and Third, Athena, Or. v
TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

"Now." asked it music teticher, "what
Is the note above VI" "V slurp."
"Yes, and tuv note Oelow FV "P

The largest and most com-plet- e

line of Domesctic
and Imported Woolens I
have ever shown is on
display at my shop. All
the fancy colors iu
Browns, Tans, Grays,
Greens and Blue Serges.
Everything that any city
shop carries, I have it,
with good, dependable
workmanship inside and
out, at prices from $15 to
$2n. Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
one-piec- e Dresses, Rain
Coats. Also made from
your own material, if
you desire it.

THE COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLE

F. L. ATKINSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful drivers. Special attention given Commercial trade. Horeea

tioorded by the day, week or month.

blunt "

OVER 65 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

ALLEN S 8miELECTRIC

realization of the shifting eoene, but

their vision is in a way circumscribed
to their own sorrow. Tbe newspaper

prints one story of death only to write

another, aud another, until it kuows

that men oome and men go and tbeir

presence is as shifting ua the sands of

the sea. Ex.

In order to obtain tbe widest possi-

ble benefit from the legislation reoont-l- y

passed to attract settlers to this
state, the State Immigration Com mis-- '
sion is inviting sugges'ions as to tbe
best method of enticiug new citizens

from abroad. By resolution, this ef-

fort is to be directed to securing

Immigrants fioai the agricul-
tural dlBtriots of Northern Europe.
Tbe Commission plans to bold n aeries

tf conferences to which representa-
tives of German and Scaudiuavian col-

onies la Oregon, clergymen, editors,
commercial club offlciul?, etc., will
be Invited Bad a general scheme to be

lollowed, will 1)8 outlined. Later

take up Swedish, Fin-lL- o

and Danish lmmigrnlior.

The war being waged aguiast wblUi

frlpvery Is a commendable cue and

tLould tesult iu luoob good. Tho

discussion it is naoslug will make a

lot of "holier than then" people sit up

and tako notloe aud thore will be

junoh blinking of shocked eyes. Borne

i. form movements aro merely a oov-t.ln- g

tp of evils, tot this one prom-

ises' to bo an uncovering tbat may bfl

nasty, but necessary aud benetloial.

The investigation of tho wages paid

tbe girls employed iu tbe catalogue
houses of Gbioago has shown these

plaoea of business up in a very unplea-

sant light. They are to business gen-

erally, what tbe guerilla is to war-

fare.

Ad agricultural club but been

formed at Bums, the 11 rut omouiaa

tiou of the kind in tbat part of Ore-gu-

Ibe club will disuu-- s agricul-

tural HUbjeots, eiicoumga modern

farming methods and u fluid au oppor-tuoit- y

for tbe exobangaot ideas amoug
fatmeri as Kill hi amoug the students
of tbe agriaullqral dfpiMtuioct ol tbe

Pendleton and Athena

Jet, IS B J.

General Photography and Photographic

Supplies. Enlarging, Reproducing and

Kodak Finishing.
Hardware & Implements

G. W. Proebstel, Weston

Designs'Mil" Copyrights Ac.
Anton "fluting a ktrh and draorlpttnn may

qiiloklr Mcoriitin our opinion froo whether au
Invention l probably pntentp'-'a-

. Communion.
liontmrictlreonUileiitUI. NANUdOOX on Patents
lent tre. Oldest apenrv fur aecuruig patents.

I'ntenta taken tlirouvh Munu ft I'e. rscwiTt
$pf-a- l notk, without ch.rvo, u the

Scientific JitwkMi).
A hanrtjomolr Illustrated weeklr. I unrest

of anr nrlentido Journal. Term., 13 a
jenr; four ruontba, (L Dulit bjr all newadealera.

IVIUNit & Co.36,8rod- - New YoKj
Brauch Offloo, tea F SU WMhlu.ton, D. U

ATHI2NA,
Careful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-

tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north of school house.

Athena, Ore. - JAMES CON LEY, The Tailor
One Block South of St. Nichols Hotel,
1st, 2nd, 15th and 16th of each month.

PENDLETON,
Studio in the Eagle-Woodm- an Building.

Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of Hardware,
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles, Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands. See us before buying. Fair treat-me- nt

in quality and price.

All Sold at Reduced Prices for Cash

BARRED

PLYMOTH ROCK
E51981

CELIBKATKD8 C BUFF LEGHORNS

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PERCH W&
Will make tlw Season at
Al Johnson's, vet of AthenaBirds of Quality

McConnon Remedies
Known oa thsir merits, as pure and reliable We call special attention to

ourtWaccolaxTablesandtJMentholatuir, Salve. All wh lave used them
find same indispensable for the home -

Our Stock Tonic
is made from vegetable products and is gcarranteed from any poison matt.Same can be had from McConnon Wago or

Wright Livery Athena, Oregon

YOUNG IITON

Harney couuty hisb tebixi. One of

its objects ia to secure tor lUroey
county tbe beuetit of farm demount-lio- n

work provided tor by tbe last set-eio-

of tbe 2egilatute.

A California Jury acquitted a man

tec ado be bad beautiful eyes. It
should be explained that it was a

Fol4 993, 9red by Horoff 50889t dam.

Oil 50371; Ind daw. Daisy Marie by

Write your wants nnd let me
quote you prices.

J. M. SWAGGAKT, Meadow
Brook Poultry Farm. Weston
Oregon. Route 2.

Crestun Kteier 15849; 3rd dam, Colit by
Tolosa 9866; 4th dam Mollis by Negri
0774; 5th dam, Jessit by.McMahnna'WoluBregette jor.

"
.


